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Dear Parents and Families:   
 
It has been such an exciting month, getting back into the classrooms and gardens! It’s quite a thrill 
to be welcomed back by our students with big hugs and cheers for garden time. First graders are eagerly  
putting on their imaginary scientist caps as we become garden scientists, exploring the world of the  
garden habitat and all its inhabitants. Second graders are psyched to be garden chefs this year,   
diving right into the task of harvesting fresh ingredients from the school garden and developing their chef  
skills while making salsa.  

 
1st graders find critters in the garden habitat and learn who eats what.  
Is that caterpillar an herbivore? Is that ladybug a carnivore?  
Hmmm...I wonder what this beetle eats? 

 
2nd graders are beginning to grasp the 
concept of where food comes from, a 
theme we will cover throughout  
the year. Students completed a 
scavenger hunt for edible plant parts. Do 
we eat all parts of plants? Yes we do!  
 
We got to harvest tomatoes, sweet 
lunchbox peppers, and cucumbers for our 
homemade chunky salsa that we enjoyed 
with tortilla chips. Everyone collaborated 
to make the delicious dip!  
We learned all about a traditional way of 

making salsa and even about salsa music and dance 
from a bi-lingual book we read called Salsa. 
 
Kindergarteners are being introduced to their school garden,  
the vegetable of the month program, and 
monthly garden time class with Ms. Megan. 
They are learning how to behave respectfully  
in the garden classroom and may even get to  
pick some carrots right out of the ground!  

     
Stop by to buy produce at  
School Crop Shops! Click  
Here  for schedule and info. 

 
Until next month, 

      Ms. Megan & Ms. Nicole 
 Garden Educators 
 
        For more information, including volunteer and giving opportunities, visit our website www.hudsonvalleyseed.org 

                                               Follow us on Facebook @Hudsonvalleyseed and Instagram @Hudsonvalleyseed 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zTGX01u9oZYtQCtsOQPNwukLRM39RoC-/view?usp=sharing
http://www.hudsonvalleyseed.org/
https://www.facebook.com/HudsonValleySeed/
https://www.instagram.com/hudsonvalleyseed/


 
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


